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GENETICS OF GOLDEN-YELLOW LARVA
IN ANOPHELES STEPHENSI

T. ADAK, S. K. SUBBARAO eNo V. P. SHARMA

Malaria Research Centre (ICMR), 22-Sham Nath Marg, Delhi-l10054, India

ABSTRACT. Two larval body color mutants, gold.en-yellow larua (gy) and, Black larua (Bl) werc
isolated from laboratory strains of Anopheles stephensi. The inheritance pattern revealed that golden-
yellow Larua was an autosomal recessive and, Black larua an autosomal semi-dominant mutant. Both of
these mutants were found to be linked with a map distance of 3.75 -r 0.42 and have been placed in
linkage group III.

INTRODUCTION

Anopheles stephensi Liston is an important
vector of urban malaria in the Indian subconti-
nent and Middle East. Research on genetic as-
pects of An. stephensi started with the isolation
and analysis of genetic markers that have been
periodically reviewed by Kitzmiller (1976), Nar-
ang and Seawright (1982) and Subbarao and
Sharma (1984). A few markers have been placed
in their respective linkage groups using chro-
mosome correlation studies (Sakai et al. 1983.
Pawez et al. 1985).

This paper reports the mode of inheritance of
2 larval color mutants, golden-yellow larua and
Black larua, and their linkage relationship with
2 other autosomal markers, colorLess-eye
(Sharma et al. 1977) and, Alcohol dehydrogenase
(Adh). "Ihe Adh locus was used in this study as
a reference locus to place other markers in their
respective linkage groups. Parvez et al. (1985)
placed Adh in linkage group II.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Mosquitoes were reared in an insectary main-
tained at 28 t l"C and,70-80% RH. All crossing
experiments were carried out in 30 cmr cloth
cages and eggs were collected en masse. Since
mutant phenotypes could easily be distinguished
at an early instar, Iarvae were separated and
scored at the second larval stage. This procedure
provided accurate numbers in each category and
helped in avoiding errors due to occasional mor-
tality in the late instars.

For the isolation of homozygous stocks for
different enzyme electromorphs, gravid females
from different stocks were held in small ice
cream cups for single female oviposition. Soon
after oviposition the females were numbered and
immediately frozen. Each batch of eggs from one
female was reared as a single isofemale progeny.
When the progeny reached an appropriate stage,
enzyme assays of a few individuals of Fr progeny
and their corresponding mother were carried out
on the same gel. This permitted an examination
of the maternal as well as the F1 progeny enzyme

phenotlpes. Wherever identical enzyme pheno-
types were observed in the maternal and in F1
progeny, the cultures were continued as single
female progenies. These selected lines were
tested for 2 to 3 generations before they were
accepted as pure homozygous lines ofthe desired
enzyme phenotlpes.

The following strains of An. stephensj were
used in this study:

GOLDEN-YELLOW LARVA (gy): This new
mutant was observed in a laboratory colony
originating from Sonepat (Haryana). The mu-
tant expresses its phenotype from early second
instar through pupal stage, but the adults are
not distinguishable from the wild type.

BLACK LARVA (Bl): Isolated from a labora-
tory colony that originated from Pondicherry. It
expresses its black phenotype from late second
instar through pupal stage.

WILD TYPE (+): A colony established with
mosquitoes collected from Okhla, Delhi, in 1978.

COLORLESS-EYE (c): An autosomal reces-
sive mutant (Sharma et al. 1977) expressed as
white colored eyes in larvae, pupae and adults.
This mutant was tentatively assigned to linkage
group II (Subbarao and Adak 1981).

Bl Adh-S: Homozygous for the slow (S) elec-
tromorph of alcohol dehydrogenase and Black
larua (BL).

Adh-I: Homozygous for the intermediate (I)
electromorph of alcohol dehydrogenase.

Adh-F: Homozygous for the fast (F) electro-
morph of alcohol dehydrogenase.

Adh-S: Homozygous for the slow (S) electro-
morph of alcohol dehydrogenase.

gy Adh-I: Homozygous for intermediate (I)
electromorph of alcohol dehydrogenase and
golden-yellow larua (gy).

The alcohol dehydrogenase locus under inves-
tigation exhibits similar phenotypic profiles
starting from late 3rd-stage larvae to the pupal
stage. In this study pupae were chosen to estab-
Iish the electrophoretic phenotype of the prog-
eny, and larvae can be used for photography
because of the clarity of the bands.

Alcohol dehydrogenase enzyme separation
was achieved by subjecting the samples to elec-
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trophoresis on a \Vo horizontal polyacrylamide
gel following Munstermann (1979),' Steiner and
Joslyn (1979) and Hilburn and Rai (1981). The
buffers used were 0.016 M Tris, 0.002 M citric
acid (pH 8.1) for gels, and 0.228 M Tris, 0.052
M citric acid (pH 8.1) for the tank. Lawaef
pupae were homogenized in 20 pl of grinding
buffer (10 pl of mercaptoethanol per 10 ml ol'
0.01 M Tris-HCI,0.001 M EDTA, pH 7.0). The
procedures of Adak et al. (1988) were followed
in the analysis. After electrophoresis, the en-
zyme activity was visualized by incubating gels
in 20 ml of Tris-HCI (pH 8.5) containing oc-
tanol, 1 ml; NAD*, 30 mg; NBT, 15 mg and
PMS, 4 mg (added after t h) at 37'C in the dark
for 20 min. After staining, gels were fixed in
alcohol gel fixative, dried at room temperature
and photographed.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

To test the mode of inheritance of golden-
yellnw larua (gy) and Blach larua (BI) of Anoph-
eLes stephensl, a series of crosses were made.
When golden-yellow lorua females (gy/gy) werc
crossed with wild males (+/+), F1 progeny were
wild twe and when F1 progeny were inbred, F2
progeny consisted of 1,159 wild type and 347
golden-yellow individuals in a ratio of 3:1 (1' =
5.98, P < 0.05). The reciprocal cross produced
1,010 wild and 338 golden yellow individuals
again in a ratio of 3:1 (x' : 0.0). A backcross of
F1 heterozygous females (gy/+gy) with golden-
yeLlow males (ey/Sy) produced 1,782 wild type
and 1,756 golden-yellow individuals in a ratio of
L:l (y2:2.37, n.s.) and in the reciprocal back-
cross, wild type (418) and mutant (455) individ-
uals were found in 1:1 ratio (x2 : 4.78, P <
0.05). Absence of a mutant phenotype in F1
progeny suggests that golden-yellow larua is a
recessive mutant whereas its absence in F1 males
indicated that it is not a sex linked mutant,
since An. stephensi mosquitoes have the "X"

and "Y" sex determination mechanism (As-
lamkhan 1973). Results from inbreeding and
backcrosses of Fr progeny suggested that golden-
yellow larua is an autosomally inherited reces-
sive mutant.

The Fr progeny of the reciprocal crosses be-
tween BLack larua and wild type strain were of a
color intermediate between that of black and
wild; thus, heterozygous F1 larvae could easily
be differentiated from wild type and homozy-

r Munstermann, L. E. 1979. Isoenzymes of Aed,es
aegypti: phenotypes, linkage and use in the genetic
analysis of sympatric subspecies populations in East
Africa. Ph.D. thesis. University of Notre Dame, Notre
Dame, IN.

gous black larvae. The intermediate color of Fr
Iarvae of the 2 parental reciprocal crosses sug-
gested that Blach larua was semi-dominant to
wild type. This was further supported by the
1:2:1 ratio ofblack (143; 164), intermediate (287;
346) and wild phenotypes (148; 167) in the
crosses where Fr progeny were inbred. Non-
significant chi-square values (0.01 and 0.39) ob-
tained for linkage testing between sex and B,
indicated that Bl is not sex linked. Backcrossing
of female and male F1 progeny with wild type
produced wild (120; 131) and intermediate phe-
notype (128; 145) in a ratio of 1:1, whereas
backcrosses with Black loruo resulted in inter-
mediate (757; I25) and black phenotype (704;
134) in a ratio of 1:1. Thus, the results from
inbreeding and backcrosses of F1 progeny indi-
cated that Black larua is an autosomally inher-
ited semi-dominant mutant.

Since the above data showed that both the
mutants were autosomal, the 2 mutants were
reciprocally crossed and also crossed with an-
other autosomal mutant, colnrless-eye (c), to es-
tablish possible linkage.

Table 1 summarizes the results of crosses
between golden-yellow larua, Black larua and.
col,orlass-eye. Inbreeding of F1 progeny from
crosses between golden-yellow and colorless - eye
loruo (crosses 1 and 2) resulted in 4 phenotypes
in a 9:3:3:1 ratio: (9) wild, (3) white-eye, (3)
golden-yellow and (1) a new category, white eyes
with golden-yellow body color. Backcrossing of
F1 progeny with colorless-eye produced wild type
Iarvae and white eyes in 1:1 ratio while with gy
produced wild type and golden-yellow pheno-
types in 1:1 ratio (data not presented in the
table).

When the Fr progeny of a cross between Bl
and c were inbred, 6 phenotlpes were observed
(cross 3) among the Fz progeny in a ratio of
6:3:3:2:1:1; (6) intermediate-black, (3) black, (3)
wild, (2) white eyes with intermediate-black
body color, (1) white eyes with black body color
and (1) white eyes. When Fr progeny were back-
crossed with Black larua, black and intermedi-
ate-black progeny were produced (cross 4) in a
ratio of 1:1 (1'� : 0.0), whereas backcrossing
with colorless-eye, produced wild, white eye, in-
termediate-black, and white eye with interme-
diate-black body color in a ratio of 1:1:1:1, re-
spectively (cross 5).

The appearance of 4 phenotypic categories
among the Fz progeny in a ratio of 9:3:3:1
(crosses 1 and 2 with 12 values of 4.71 and,0.77,
respectively) indicated that gy and c were not
linked. The presence of 6 phenotypic categories
(because Black larua is semi-dominant) among
the F2 progeny (cross 3), though not in a perfect
ratio of 6:3:3:2:1:1 (x" : 87.L3, P < 0.001), and
4 phenotypic categories in a ratio of 1:1:1:1 (12
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: 1.82) in the backcross with colorless-eye (cross
5), indicated that Bl and c were not linked. The
significant chi-square value 87.13, observed in
cross 3 was probably due to the failure to distin-
guish between white black (c / c, Bl / Bl\ and white
intermediate (c/c Bl/+Bl) phenotypes. The mis-
classification was probably due to an interaction
between c/c and, Bl/Bl genotypes (it was re-
ported earlier by Subbarao and Adak (1978) that
the c gene in homozygous condition reduced the
intensity of body pigmentation). The fact that
gy and Bl were not linked with colorless-eye,
suggested linkage between gy and Bl. Inbreeding
of F1 progeny of reciprocal crosses between gy
and Bl (crosses 6 and 7) supported this, where
intermediate, black and golden-yellow pheno-
types were observed in a ratio of 2:1:1 (x' : 0.31
and 4.72).

In crosses 6 and 7, few larvae with body color
distinctly different from the black, intermedi-
ate-black and golden-yellow phenotJ,pes were
found. These larvae were suspected to be double
homozygotes, e.g., Blf Bl, gyf gy, rcsriting from
crossing over between gy and Bl. To establish
the genotype of the suspected double homozy-
gotes, these were inbred and backcrossed to gy
and Bl parental types separately. The inbred
crossbred true to its phenotype, whereas the
progeny from the Bl cross were identical to the
black larval phenotype and those from the gy
cross were identical to golden-yellow phenotype.
This suggests that gy in a homozygous condition
probably suppressed the +Bl/Bl phenotype.

To estimate the recombination frequency be-
tween gy and, Bl, the double homozygous stock
was crossed with the wild type. The Fr progeny
of this cross were backcrossed reciprocally to the
double homozygous stock (crosses 8 and 9). The
highly significant chi-square values, 814.3 and

945.6 for independent assortment between gy
and Bl, indicated Iinkage between the two. The
frequency of recombination calculated was 5.06
+ 0.69 in the heterozygous cross (cross 8) and
2.48 + 0.48 in the heterozygous male cross (cross
9) and overall frequency of recombination was
calculated as 3.75 + 0.42 between the gy and Bl
loci.

In alcohol dehydrogenase, three electropho-
retic variants, slow (S), intermediate (I) and fast
(F) were observed. AII the Fl offspring from
crosses between S and I; I and F; and between
F and S were characterized by 2 parental bands
and a hybrid band between the 2 parental bands
staining about twice as intensely as the 2 paren-
tal bands. This suggested that the active enzyme
is a dimer and the 3 variants, S, I and F, were
controlled by co-dominant alleles at a single
Iocus. The enzyme patterns and their distribu-
tion among the crosses suggested that Adh locus
is autosomal. This Adh locus probably is the
same locus described by Iqbal et al. (1973).

Table 2 summarizes the results of the back-
crosses to elucidate the linkage relationship of
Adh and Black larua (Bl). Crosses 10 to 14 are
backcrosses of heterozygous males and females
to the parental strain. The non-significant chi-
square values (0.22-1.32) for independent as-
sortment between Adh and Bl indicated that the
Bl and Adh loci are not linked.

Table 3 summarizes the results of backcrosses
to elucidate the linkage between Adh and golden-
yellnw lnrua (gy). Crosses 15-19 are the back-
crosses of heterozygous females to the parental
strain. The non-significant chi-square values
(0.32-5.36) for independent assortment between
gy andAdh in crosses L5-19 suggestedthatAdh
and, gy loci are not linked.

Since both gy and Bl showed Iinkage with

Table 2. Linkage relationship between Alcohol dehydrogenase (Adh) and Black larua (BI)
in Anopheles stephensi.

Proposed parental genotypes Progeny phenotypes

Black Intermediate Wild

Cross no. Female Male IE IS FS IF x' (df)Total

Bt Adh-s
F AdhJ
BI Adh-S
BI AdhS
+B' Adh-I
BI Adh.S
BI Adh-S

BI Adh-S
BI Adh-S
BI Adh.S
+" AdhJ
BI Adh-S
BI Adh-S
+Bt Adh-I
Bl Adh$
BI Adh-S
+t Adl"I

1.08 (3)

0.92 (3)

1.32 (3)

0.70 (3)

o.22 (r)

78 17 23 18 20

8276

151

263

146

158

1 1

t2

T d

t4

38 39 33 47

72 65 59 67

37 33 36 40
BI Adh.S
+Bt Adh-F
F Adhr

Adh-S : slow variant; Adh-I : intermediate variant; Adh-F : fast variant; S : slow homozygote; IS :
intermediate/slow heterozygote; FS : fast/slow heterozygote; IF : intermediate/fast heterozygote.
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Table 3. Linkage relationship between Atcohol dehydrogenase (Adh) and, gotden-yellow lnrua (gy)
in Anop heles s teph.ens i.

Proposed parental genotypes Progeny phenotypes

wild Golden yellow

Cross no. Female Male Total IF IS FS I IF IS x'(df)

434438

l D  I

15

16

l7

18

19

g:y Adh-I
+n Adh-F
+s Adh-s
gy Adh-I
+ry Adh-F

sy Adh-I
sy Adh-I
+ry Adh-F
+ry Adh-F
gy Adh-I

gy Adh-I
gy Adh-I
gy Adh-I
gy Adh-I
gy Adh-I

sy Adh-I
g:y Adh-I
g:y Adh-I

+ry Adh-s
+ry Adh-s

0 8 2

5.36 (3)

1.53 (3)

2.58 (3)

2.28 (3)

0.32 (1)

678 190 r77 0 160 151

0 8 3

406

r77

l12 97

52

0 106 91

0 7 2  7 9

Adh-S : slow variant; Adh-I : intermediate variant; Adh-F : fast variant; I : intermediate homozygote; IF
: intermediate/fast heterozygote; I$: intermediate/slow heterozygote; FS : fast/slow heterozygote.

each other and showed independent assortment
with Adh and c, the golden-yellow larua (gy) and
Black larua (Bl) could be placed in a different
linkage group than thatof colorless eye andAdh.

Parvez et al. (1985) have placed the Adh locus
in linkage group II based on the chromosomal
correlation studies of Sakai et al. (1983). Assum-
ing that the Adh locus reported in this paper is
same as that reported by Iqbal et al. (1973), we
are placing gy and Bl in linkage group III and c
in linkage group II. The Bl larva reported by
Akhtar et al. (1982) and Suguna (1981) have
also been placed in linkage group III by Parvez
et al. (1985).
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